Since 1991, international financial institutions (IFIs), including Asian Development Bank (ADB), have proposed approaches to improving the transportation systems in numerous reports, initiated dialogues with governments, and assistance programs. Yet, a coherent development program with a definite agenda for creating a seamless international transportation system like in Western Europe has not been collectively agreed upon by the Central Asian Republics (CARs) or the development agencies.
The principal objectives of this paper are to outline the challenges and present a transport strategy for the CARs. While making special reference to Kazakhstan, the author provides an overview of the existing demand, emerging trade patterns, and current supply that form the basis for a road transportation strategy to foster travel and trade. The ideal composition of a strategy is discussed along with the implementation issues, constraints and timing.
INTRODUCTION
Although debates on implications of globalization continue, few dispute the significance of efficient and effective transportation for domestic and international trade. Provision and sustenance of transportation systems in today's market economies, whether in Central Asia or North America, is complicated.
Complexities stem from changing politics, legislation, procedures, practices and new concerns about security, to name but a few. On the one hand, today's customers demand more speed, reliability, safety, comfort, and security at a low cost. On the other hand, myriad design and operating standards, environmental issues, pricing policies, non-tariff barriers, and lack of financing constrain supply. Therefore, transportation professionals and policymakers face the challenge of finding the strategies to effectively match supply to demand for domestic and international transport.
Trading practices and transportation links in Central Asia have evolved over several centuries. Trade routes such as the Silk Road network were established as early as 3000 B.C. In addition to silk, traders conveyed metals, gems, and building materials on these routes from the east to the west. Additionally, it has been suggested that the Silk Road facilitated technology transfer in domains such as weaponry, medicine, engineering and astronomy (1) . Nevertheless, it was the Russian Bolshevik Revolution that brought much of today's transportation infrastructure and services to the region. Although developed in accordance with planning policies established in Moscow, and hence not globally oriented, most Central Asian Republics + (CARs) possess transportation systems comprising railways, roads, pipelines and airports. Much of the network of roads and railways, including a paved road on the ChinaPakistan border, which lies at the highest elevation anywhere in the world, follow the old Silk Road alignments. However, judging by the orientation, the Soviet planners had not given much thought to international trade at the time of development. The CARs' transportation networks are extensive. For example, Kazakhstan's transport system comprises nearly 14,000 km of railway, 90,000 km of road, and 28 airports. Given the vastness of the country and the natural resource based economy, rail has been the dominant mode. The rail share of freight and passenger traffic even today is approximately 90% and 40% respectively. However, as noted by Pomfret (2), systems were designed and oriented to serve the Soviet economy and intra-regional conveyance as opposed to facilitate global trade.
Although new dimensions have been added, supply of transport infrastructure and services in the CARs since independence has not changed at the same pace and in the same direction as demand. Much of the infrastructure stock is at the end of its lifecycle and has been improperly managed. Operating practices are archaic and not customer-oriented. It is true that customers (shippers and travelers) have unrealistic expectations, for example, to move at the same speed and price as financial and other transactions done via Internet and electronic means. However, only negligible, if any, improvements in speed, reliability, and the other dimensions of supply have been gained in the independent CARs.
That is not to suggest that no action has been taken. In fact, with assistance from multilateral and bi-lateral donors, several structural and institutional reforms have been introduced in the past five years. But, current levels of funding and user charges are insufficient to cover even the basic operating and maintenance costs. Moreover, transportation investment levels in the region are highly varied as in the case of GDPs and levels of social and economic development. Capacity and willingness to borrow or attract foreign direct investment into the sector are still uncertain. Consequently, upgrading and updating transportation systems needed to capitalize on the globalization phenomenon may not be forthcoming any time soon in Central Asia.
The governments of the CARs are aware of the current condition of their transportation systems, the significance of transportation in global economies, and the reasons for the + Kazakhstan, Kyrgyztan, Uzbekistan,Turkmenistan, and Tajikistan. The principal objective of this paper is to outline the challenges and present a systematic approach to developing transport strategies for CARs. While making special reference to Kazakhstan, the author provides an overview the existing demand, emerging trade patterns, and current supply that form the basis for a road transportation strategy to foster travel and trade. The ideal composition of a strategy is discussed along with the issues, constraints and timing of implementation.
ROAD TRANSPORTATION SUPPLY AND DEMAND: KAZAKHSTAN EXAMPLE
While the focus of the paper is on CARs, a quick review of the road sector in Kazakhstan, which is the largest and wealthiest of the Republics, illustrates the main issues they face, individually as well as collectively.
Demand
Between 1996 and 2000, the value of Kazakhstan's total exports as shown in Figure 1 , grew by about 50% while US exports grew by about 85%. As a percentage of GDP, total trade between 1996 and 2000 increased from 48.9 to 65.6 percent (3). However, when CARs as a whole is considered, a study by UNESCAP (4) shows that intra-regional trade between 1996 and 1998 changed little. On the contrary, trade with Europe nearly doubled during the same period.
The composition of trade (3) is partially indicative of the trends and types of transportation demand. For example, as shown in Figure 2 , exports in 2000 comprised largely of fuel products including coal (approximately 52%), followed by ferrous metals (approximately 25%). Likewise, the leading import itmes as seen from Figure 3 were manufactured and other goods (approximately 47%). This suggests that rail will continue to be vital for exports. Conversely, given the higher value of shipments, a mix of road and rail will be needed to better serve the transportation needs of imports. While quality of service needs are not implicit from trade composition, it can be inferred that speed, cost and reliability will become increasingly important.
According to the the geographic origins of imports shown in Figure 4 , regional trade seems to dominate. Exports to CIS countries, Russia and China account for about 55% by value, which means that regional transport links and services are critical for sustaining commerce. Nevertheless, definitive conclusions cannot be drawn about the quantity and quality of demand on the basis of aggregate cross sectional trade data. Figure 5 reveals that, between 1995 and 2000, utilization of road transport for freight has declined dramatically in terms of tonnage carried. However, the tonne-km carried has declined only marginally, suggesting that the average haul-distances by road have increased. This may be explained partly by changes in the demand characteristics (i.e., road freight comprising more of high-value, low-volume goods) and by shifts in traffic between road and rail stemming from improvements to road infrastructure.
Supply
While the extent and quantity as summarized in Table 1 seem high, given the age and condition of transportation assets, it is reasonable to assume that the value is negligible. The situation, nevertheless, is slowly changing. For example, the renewal programs in the road sector have enabled paved roads as a percentage of total roads to increase from 84% to 91% between 1996 and 2000 (5) . A decree by the President of Kazakhstan (6) However, the length of road network or the number of freight wagons does not translate directly into capacity because the ability to absorb demand is not directly proportional to the quantity of assets, but quality. In addition to the slower travel speeds and higher vehicle operating costs due to poor infrastructure, the agricultural sector in Kazakhstan reportedly suffers due to poor logistics. Damages and losses (for example 5-7% of the potatoes, vegetables, milk and cattle) are caused during transportation because of poor storage and condition of vehicles, and because dust is pushed on the fields by the vehicles moving over damaged roads (6) . In addition to economic losses, poor quality of infrastructure and inadequate enforcement of the laws contribute to more than 900 deaths and 3600 injuries from road crashes each year.
If allowed to continue, the current trends will increase the overall cost of goods, which will diminish certain comparative advantages of the CARs as a whole. Even today, the unit cost of transportation excluding wages (to operators) in the CARs is similar to that in Europe, where approximately 1 to 2 Euro/kilometer (7, 8) . It accounts for between 10 and 15% of total cost of which fuel costs account for about 30%. Indeed, given the loading patterns, the unit cost per load in CARs may be less. However, when delays and lower productivity in terms of tonnekm/vehicle/annum, even with overloading, the economic cost is likely to be significant.
Supply of international transportation is hampered also by non-tariff barriers such as cabotage rules, safety regulations, and ownership restrictions. For example, despite several years of negotiations, differences in vehicle and driver standards in Canada, Mexico, and US are still limiting free movement of vehicles across the border under the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA). Likewise, one country's trucks and buses are not allowed to pickup and deliver goods and people in another country, and one country cannot own transport companies in another (9) . Therefore, it should not be surprising if implementation of the crossborder agreements reached between Kazakhstan and Kyrgyz Republic run into some difficulties. For instance, implementing agreements on such aspects as vehicle and driver standards will be costly because they will require retiring large parts of the fleets, more driver training, etc. Moreover, time to adhere to agreements, often modeled after western practices, will take more than one or two years.
As far as infrastructure goes, the positive aspects are that, right of way, supporting facilities, and operating rights already exist. Therefore, updating the stock is unlikely to be overly constrained by environmental and social factors.
INTERVENTIONS BY INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY
Since 1991, IFIs and developed countries have financed technical assistance and provided loans for major transportation projects in the CARs. For example, between 1991 and 1999, the European Union provided grant-financed technical assistance to the transportation sector in CARs amounting to nearly $280 million (10) . ADB lending and technical assistance over the same period amounted to nearly $500 million. The question is what have these interventions achieved or likely to achieve?
The main findings of the myriad technical assistance studies are broad, speculative, and monotonous. As evident from the summary in column 1 of Table 2 , supply and demand issues are listed without outlining the root causes and changing social, cultural and environmental thinking. The suggested solutions echo conventional wisdom while ignoring the level of maturity, rate of development, socio-political policies and the financial standings of the stakeholders. For example, consider the following strategies, suggested in almost every report, technical paper and policy document on road transport in developing countries:
• Increase competition among service providers and open access to facilities and open entry into markets • Introduce vehicle and operator standards • Implement cost recovery policies and increasing expenditure on maintenance • Restructure and/or corporatizing state-owned enterprises • Implement measures to minimize environmental impact of transport sector • Remove non-physical barriers to transport across borders • Promote the development of international freight forwarding and insurance business These strategies have been implemented singularly or in combination in certain cases. However, even there proponents will agree that success and appropriateness depends on the existence of some basic conditions in the targeted environments. Among the pre-conditions are strong political will, adequate financing, and a competent workforce.
Establishing the existence of such pre-conditions is perhaps one of the greatest challenges. The traditional stages of donor assistance inherently seek to cultivate the preconditions through technical assistance and loan covenants. Nevertheless, the extent to which the pre-conditions must be met and sustained is unclear to both the lenders and the borrowers.
SPECIFIC ADB INITIATIVES
ADB, like most development agencies, has espoused initiatives to those discussed above. To assist with implementing selected strategies and fostering regional cooperation, ADB has provided loans and technical assistance to:
focusing on Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region
Loans have been provided for rehabilitating key sections of the regional transport network, and to explore future opportunities post-Afghan war, while technical assistance has been provided for projects ranging from road sector restructuring to developing road design standards, and from developing safety initiatives to modernizing cross-border transport facilities. As shown in Table 3 , approximately 1000 km of road and 600 km of railway have been upgraded or rehabilitated with ADB financing.
The list includes the most recent loan supporting regional cooperation, the AlmatyBishkek Regional Road Rehabilitation project. Under the project, 204 km of the road in Kazakhstan and 41 km in Kyrgyz Republic will be rehabilitated and upgraded. To encourage privatization, the project will establish a pool of equipment, which will eventually be rented out to private contractors competing for road construction and maintenance work. The project will also modernize border control facilities and simplify procedures at the Kazakhstan-Kyrgyz border. The total cost of the project is estimated at US$119 million: the Kazakh component will be US$112 million, the Kyrgyz part US$7 million. A technical assistance project complementary to the loan will provide US$750,000 to Kazakhstan and US$440,000 to Kyrgyz Republic to help implement a cross-border agreement and improve coordination and management of road safety.
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ADB recognizes that regional cooperation is vital for promoting economic growth and raising living standards. Its aim is to facilitate regional cooperation through financing infrastructure projects and improving the policy environment for promoting cross-border activities in the areas of energy, trade, and transportation. To serve as a focal point of coordination within ADB and with other stakeholders, the Central Asia Regional Economic Cooperation Unit (CARECU) was established in March 2000. Much of ADB support in the future will be directed toward:
• Regional, sub-regional, and national projects and programs that will contribute most effectively to the region as a whole • Regional economies to assist them become more complementary • National infrastructure to promote and realize cooperation among its DMCs.
ROAD TRANSPORTATION STRATEGY
Transportation can be viewed as a system of two principal elements: services (operations) and infrastructure. Indeed, there are other elements such as institutions and human resources as well as the all-encompassing political element, which dictate supply and demand. It is difficult to define the intricate relationships among these elements, in particular the span and significance of the political element. Nevertheless, a development strategy cannot be formulated without, at least, a broad understanding of the quality and quantity of services and infrastructure needed.
Quality and quantity of supply determines demand and vice versa. Quality is generally defined in terms of speed (travel time), load factor, reliability (on-time performance), accessibility, intermodality, price (affordability), etc. In the context of international trade, connectivity and accessibility are also key qualities. Supply quality should be established and maintained by service operators such as the highway agencies, railways companies, trucking companies, inter-city and urban public transit operators, shipping lines, and the host of support services such as freight forwarders, travel agents, etc. Operators, therefore, must have the capability and authority to be innovative and offer the mix of services demanded by the market.
Quantity of supply is finite or constrained by legislative, environmental and physical requirements. More often, financial and political constraints overshadow even the former. Under those circumstances, service quality must be maintained and sustained through demand management. This process, as illustrated in Figure 6 , must underlie any transportation development strategy.
When assessing transportation sector development and performance, the focus should ideally be on current supply of and demand for transportation, with the objective of specifying future needs. However, despite the obvious relationship between infrastructure and service supply and demand, sector studies have continually assessed needs according to parameters such as road surface condition, historical traffic volume and vehicle ownership data, and broad economic indicators (11). Consequently, conventional, instead of performance-based, targetoriented, demand-driven transport strategies, which are likely to have a much higher rate of acceptance and success, have not entered the policy dialogues.
Given the geographic positioning and proximity to particular markets, a regional vision is also vital when making transportation investment decisions in Central Asia. Demand for infrastructure and services need to be viewed in the context of both national and international trade and personal travel in the short-term and long-term. Some CARs may experience a higher share of international transit (through) traffic than others in certain corridors. Others may experience more cross-border traffic.
In either case, development of transportation infrastructure and services of the future must be viewed differently and more pragmatically than in the past. The transportation systems must be more dynamic and be able to respond rapidly and economically to changing demand.
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The need for an intermodal and international outlook in a strategy also re-iterates the significance of timing. Over time, competition among modes is likely to grow and the regulatory framework and pricing and investment policies will change. Moreover, as noted by Razumov (12) , the big neighbors, Russia and China, have more advanced and efficient transportation networks. Hence, both nations are interested in alleviating the bottlenecks in the region to facilitate east-west transportation. China's trade with Western Europe is largely durable goods, which can benefit immensely from the improvements to road infrastructure in the CARs (13) . Transit times and cost for the goods currently shipped via eastern ports can be significantly reduced if trucked along the old Silk Road alignments. Likewise, bulk traffic shippers from Russia to the south and for onward shipment to the west are hoping for further rail investment in the CARs. The current annual trade from southeast and East Asia to Europe is estimated at $330-400 billion, and CARs believe that up to 20% of that could go through the region by railways and road routes. Therefore, strategies should support modal integration with the aim of minimizing transportation costs and avoiding dominance by Chinese and Russian logistic and transport firms.
Additionally, prospective North-South trade is something that must enter into the strategic discussions. It is estimated that, compared with the 16,129-kilometer route through the Suez Canal and the Mediterranean Sea that is currently used, the North-South Corridor (Mumbai-Tehran-Moscow) is just 6,245km long. It is expected to cut transport time by at least 10-12 days and transport costs by about 15-20 percent (14) . However, with the new developments in Afghanistan, there is increasing interest to have a North-South link from Astana to Karachi
Major Components
A national road transport strategy aimed at fostering and sustaining economic growth, particularly through increased trade, should comprise at least the following six components:
• Information • Infrastructure (hierarchy of roads and intermodal terminals) and Service (trucking companies, freight forwarders, etc.) • Human Resource • Regulatory • Marketing and Financing • Implementation As noted at the outset, the strategy should be dynamic and continually assessed. For that, there must be a continuous flow of information on quantity and quality of demand and supply. The information strategy should therefore facilitate the collection and dissemination of information through efficient and modern data collection and management systems. This information would enable produce the interventions that can be targeted at critical elements of the transportation system. For example, a demand-supply analysis should ideally highlight:
• Magnitude of demand for transport in each sector of the economy • Characteristics of transportation services needed • Existing supply of transportation services • Gap between available and required supply (quantity and quality) of transportation • Spatial and temporal distribution of gaps Based on that analysis, it is possible to undertake the following to eliminate or minimize the gaps:
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• Direct and indirect strategies • Estimate investment needs • Schedule and prioritize investment projects
The infrastructure and service strategy should be aimed at selecting, prioritizing and implementing projects to enhance quality and quantity of infrastructure. Infrastructure, unless utilized to the maximum, will not derive the expected benefits. In the case of freight transport for example, if vehicle fleets are not properly managed and customers have difficulty scheduling the pick-ups and drop-off of their shipments with certainty, infrastructure quality improvements may become meaningless. Therefore, a strategy to improve the quality and quantity of transport and logistics providers must go hand-in-hand with infrastructure development.
The Human resource strategy is component that supports all components of on overall transport strategy. For example, skilled and educated workforce is necessary to build, operate and regulate transportation. The effectiveness and sustenance of a transport strategy will depend heavily on the human resource strategy geared to attract, retain and train personnel based on the changing needs of the sector.
The Regulatory strategy is aimed at restructuring or modernizing the entities responsible for regulating and enforcing various laws and policies as well as the laws and policies themselves. The strategy should create an environment in which all stakeholders will have a sense that individual and collective rights are protected, and adequate recourse mechanisms exist if violations occur.
A strategy can only be effective as long as stakeholders accept ownership of it and espouse the underlying rationales. Therefore, a good deal of marketing must precede implementation. The marketing and financial strategy should deal with targeting sources that can ensure its success and provide financing for it. Creating an environment to have private and public or joint ventures participate in developing transport would be one aim of the strategy. If all the above strategies are in place and a commitment is there to implement them, raising the finances is generally not a problem.
Last, but not least of the components, is an implementation strategy. This strategy should layout the responsibilities and schedule for implementation. International assistance should be tied to implementation agreements and covenants, but the schedules must be realistic and stakeholders or the players needed for successful implementation must be included in the strategies.
Strategy Sequence
Simple organizational changes, let alone reforms and major construction involving procurement of goods and services, can take months, if not years, to get implemented even in the most advanced economies. Therefore, the relationships among the various components and sub-components must be analyzed in detail to estimate time needed for review, re-review, acceptance and final implementation.
The relationship among the six components of the overall transportation strategy and the sequence in which they may be implemented are illustrated in Figure 7 . Indeed, the ideal may be a PERT-type approach where each sub-component of the component strategies can be assigned a likely-duration to derive more realistic target dates with a known probability of success.
CONCLUSIONS
Myriad studies and reports have highlighted the stagnant and outdated nature of transportation services and supporting infrastructure in Central Asia. It has been suggested that over 90% of transport infrastructure in CARs need some form of rehabilitation or reconstruction.
At the same time, infrastructure and transport service management and operating practices are inefficient and ineffective. Users of infrastructure and services are not sensitized to new operating standards and responsibilities. The consequences are higher costs of products and smaller markets for trading.
To be competitive in a global economy, people and goods must be able to move rapidly, efficiently and safely from one place to another. Therefore, an efficient transportation network transportation is vital for sustaining regional trade and travel, which will ultimately lead to faster economic growth and better standards of living. To enable CARs develop such a network, ADB and other donor agencies have provided capital and technical support for infrastructure development and capacity building. There is increasing emphasis on regional cooperation and trade facilitation through improved transportation. However, insufficient coordination among donors and varied expectations of pre-conditions for assistance have dampened the potential impact of development aid to the transportation sector.
In support of regional trade, future assistance could be directed towards developing a regional plan for transportation based on regional demand and supply. It will help fill critical gaps in the transportation system, not only in one corridor or one link but, regionally and subregionally. It is critically important for donors and governments to be pragmatic in their approaches. Non-tariff barriers to trade will not and cannot be overcome easily as evident from Europe and North America. For example, it has been reported that non-harmonized and excessive documentation requirements in certain countries increase paperwork four-fold. Moreover, time lost waiting for border release in many regions accounts for up to 20 per cent of total transport time and up to 25 per cent of total transport costs (15) . Yet, sufficient response time must be allowed within the strategies, and as suggested in this paper, they should encompass all the components that lay the foundation for transportation systems to grow. The root causes of the higher costs need to be explored.
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Transport sector performance has declined steadily since the late 1980s, with critical bottlenecks now becoming frequent and opportunities for sector progress not being utilized.
Definitions of performance and stagedstrategies to eliminate bottlenecks must be developed.
Railways no longer offer the speed and reliability that it used to.
The root causes must be evaluated and corrective measures must be developed. Substantial parts of the road network fall each year below minimum quality standards.
The impacts of that and corrective measures need to be formulated and resource requirements should be identified.
It is difficult to make precise quantitative projections of transport demand, especially for freight. Demand for transport is likely to be lower than in the past
The situation needs to be assessed further and root causes need to be found.
Demand for freight and passenger transport had declined primarily a result of the contraction and restructuring of Kazakhstan's economy.
Demand may drop in terms of capacity, but the types of demand (speed, frequency, etc.) may be increasing.
As the economy becomes more efficient and the demand for services and consumer goods increases, there will be relatively less requirement for raw materials (such as coal) and high-bulk industrial goods, both of which accounted for much of the transport volume in Kazakhstan.
This may not necessarily be the case. The demand for bulk traffic will continue as more explorations and development of natural resource and mining industries.
Demand will become more diversified and will increasingly focus on quality features such as increased speed and reliability, shorter waiting times, minimization of losses and damages, and the ability to move small loads efficiently and promptly. Since road transport is generally better suited to satisfy these types of demand, it is likely to account for much of the traffic growth in the coming years, provided that the Government does not unduly restrict its expansion.
The government must be provided with information on supportive and restrictive policies.
Long-distance containerized transport will probably be the railways' only significant source of growth in the years ahead.
Given that containerization of exports and imports is likely to increase, intermodalism must be supported.
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